
BEL[ &COLVILLlTD iNiR,aUT~~OR
Lotus Alfa Romeo Jensen- Healey

NEW CARS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

LOTUS Elite 504 automatic, red. £8,541
LOTUS Elite 503, metallic blue.. . ... £8,135
LOTUS Elite 501, red....... .. £6,931
LOTUS Eclat 520, yellow. : £6,438
ALFETTA GT, beech,dark blue or black. £4,197
ALFETTA 1.8L, red or dark blue...... £3,467
ALFETTA 1.6, red, white or dark blue £2,967
ALFA ROMEO 1.6 GT, red or Le Mans blue £3,298
ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spider, silver £3,848
ALFASUD Ti. Choice of six .. . £2,297
ALFASUD L. Choice of ten............ £2,098
JENSEN 'GT, Cheviot brown or silver. £4,563
DEM.ONSTRATIONS: Available for all models
FINANCE AND INSURANCE: We are able to
provide Finance and Insurance Facilities for all
vehicles. Telephone for a quote - it may cost less
than you expect.

PART EXCHANGES WELCOMED

SERVICE: Our fully equipped Workshops are
staffed with Factory-trained Mechanics with extensive
experienceof all the above models.Telephone Michael
Hallowes. who will be pleased to assist with all
service matters.

PARTS: Comprehensive stores for Lotus and Alfa
Romeo. Postal service available.

SELECTED FROM 50 USED CARS
1975 LOTUS Elite 503, p.a.s., etc., white; 12,000
miles; supplied by us. £6,495
1974 LOTUS Elite 502, maroon, 23,000 miles

. £4,750
1975(P) LOTUS'+2S 130/5, brown, five speeds;
supplied and serviced by us - the very last of this
model registered, 6,000 miles. £4,000
1974 LOTUS +2S 130/5, sable brown, oatmeal
trim, five speeds,alloy wheels; one owner .... £2,895
1973 LOTUS +2S 130, maroon, oatmeal trim;
service history, one owner £2,325
1973 LOTUS +2S 130/5, blue/silver, five speeds,
radio; oneowner, 26,000 miles. . . . . . . . . . .. . £2,450
1971 LOTUS +2, red, radio; very sound .... £1,495
1974 LOTUS Europa Special, Olympic blue, five
speeds, oatmeal trim; 17,000 miles £2,750
1972 LOTUS Europa TC, white, alloy wheels
25,000 miles £1,695
1973 ALFA ROMEO 2000 GTV, red; one owner
13,000 miles' £2,095
1973 'ALFA ROMEO 2000 GTV, yellow, cloth
trim, radio; 29,000 miles £1 895
1975 ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spider, red, 6,600 miles,
radio/cassette £3,250
1972 ALFA RO'MEO 2000 Spider, red, 42,000
miles £1,695
1973 ALFA ROMEO 2000 saloon, red, one owner,
32,000 miles. £1,495

1975 ALFA ROMEO 1.6 GT, maroon; one owner,
9,100 miles £2,425
1975(P) ALFA ROMEO 1.6 saloon, red; our own
car £2,595
1975(P) ALFA ROMEO Alfetta GT, blue; one
owner, 11,000 miles £3,795
1975 ALFASUD SE, green; one owner, 10,000
miles £1,695
1975 ALFASUD TI, blue; one owner, 13,000
miles £1,895
1971/2 JENSEN Interceptor SP, choice of two,
low mileage £3,995
1971 (L) FERRARI Dino 246 GT, orange, 35,000
miles £3,495
1974 FIAT 130 Coupe, silver, velour trim; 26,000
miles £4,995
1973 FORD Capri 3000 .GXL, black, sun-roof
flared arches; one owner; radio : very smart.. £1,29~
1971 J~GUAR V12 E-type roadster, manual.
chrome wire wheels; 42,000 miles; boot rack £2,250
1972 (Oct.) PORSCHE 911E, 1973 model electric
sun-roof, 2.4-litre, royal purple; 30,000 miles £4,250
1974 MG-B roadster, yellow, Downton II con-
version, a/d., modified suspension £1,725
1975 MG Midget 1500, maroon, wire wheels,
undersealed, tonneau, radio; one owner, 8,600
miles , £1,550
1974 LANCIA Fulvia 1.3 Rallye "S", brown cloth
trim; one owner, 21,600 miles.... £1,945
1974 SCIMITAR GTE, blue, sun-roof, ov.erdrive,
radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. £2,995


